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Carte u
Highest of all In Leavening Pwer-Lt- st U. S. Gov't Report;BANKS.BKCUKT HOC1KTIES. 'Men are often Identified la queur

waya," aaid Uurria UoPortiand of
ftiiladeluhl. "Soma are knawn aa

r..

rtNl SltK rWQM WOOD PULP.

A Weeel Bunntltul tar the Sllkweeat'
rredaet aad Wlart 1 May atoaa

The fact that tha United BUtes hag
not achieved a striking sueosaaia the
aitionnta whlidi have boon made tO V

U. W. INDEPENDENCE
AO.Lodga, H SB, meats vry Mue-da- y

night I I.J.O.F. ball All nrdonre
liMlhac r Invited la attend. O. F.

brothare or ona or oiaungmancu or

premUeut men, aome aa the hua
bandaof well known women. There
the Count Doaot- -f ower people will

I i t! lu. 1 l Vr yni I
! InWulHM JllwnMt, milrnea In ftila m m m m t I ,.

THE INDEPENDENCI.

National Bank

Capital Stock, S50.ooo.00..

country is practically admitted toKeudy, At.? . W.O Ouok. Recorder.
day. A few aoatterea enorw nave
ahowa some Indications of sueoesa,
but for the most part the silkworm

WOMAN'S MLINCC

rit no a to wee
WUeo die think tlte wanu to talki

XTmiw wnman only human,
And you'd bttwr take a walk

Till eh i turner duwa aal eUle
' Who a waniaa'e on her ean,
' efti tit pkMatnleet la ullelte

What fekaa to ry M hear.
'ermJataoalnUTkerud ken,

Vauwehe' kuuad to bare her eay,
Tn talk tnud aud ehe'U talk louden

MMter haekt to break aemy.
Whea abe1 In th utiperoetaeea,

Nettar wander fni her llThen tneeeng eh tmt a llane
I tk wtan Mmt W .

lut rott een met her arid eareat bar,
Aad elie'U awlt and run tu yen

Aatitt'leemonnittrMiireke i

In rr borhnod awd Hi 4a, -

If nm hat a turrtw, tU he.
, TkauatwaiehhertardnB(aU,
And the llw b tie he I elleae

Are th ekditaet eight of all.

When feu aek a girt to marry
And alte nature on what run' Mid,

Pltaideut.
Vk ltlIWlt.

Ur,
ti. illHrttHUKHU,
VttHAM NKLHUN.

W, r.WNNAWAT

talk about him aa aucn man ww
pulut him out aa Mma. Mudjeaka'a
btuband. Here you lutve Abraham
Could, who la better known, I think,
aaJayGould'a brother than by bia

own nam. Trifle, too. are often
aaaooUted with r--"i:1 A um4
in recalling them to memory. The
butter and egg man la raroWever

finds fault with bla food or tttt e.

Ferbar beeause of the ar
LODGE, NO, 41, 1. 0.0.

VALLEY in V .ndttyu ball iwj
rfeotoday evening. AH CKM follows ewr.

isllr tuvttsd to t with ua. J. K.
Hubbard. . 0. W, U. Crmn, Sec).

impotwitiillty of productnf a
Cwit UPply f raw tne AttMTiriwwil hanking and tohtuit hulne

Iomi otad. bill diertMinted.eoni.
Mrelai credit granted) denned wihiI an

ourreat moul l)el to eherh, Inlere.1 tIU
in lime depotlM.

aua manuiactures 01 mat arucie
bave not fairly equaled tbose of

'

France, eioept within a few very re
Amowf Uv uslnse Men, -

Geo. A. Bmith, tbe attorney, bas biscent years. Today it can be saw( if TO!t LODGE, MO. 39. A. F. A A.

I VI ou,i niimmuDMwtion ttalur
office In Ib Independent! National

day evening on or befor fnll moon h Th3 Bast nedl:ir,3.
J. 0. Wiuk)K, Contrnotor und

UIARCTOHH.

H. , Hwllh, A, Helena, I. A. Allen, 11.

JiH.r.n, K, J.Uoudman, t). W, IMkro,
UlnKbberg,

however, tliat Maine produces as
fine an article of "broad" silk goods
aa any French manufacturing center
can show, if impartial judges are to

known in a bouaehold by bia sur-

name, or prwnomen either, for that
matter) ao, toe, th milkman, the
coalman and o on.

I "A moat curious cane, though, bas
been known in our town for yean. It
g a man of affairs ho la spoken of

. and remembered oaly by a alngle cir
j cumataaoe. Ilia father, too, bt re
eallod in the aama oouueotion. They

mtiDln sn.l io wee uir!r. w.
Shwu, W. M. LeeO. Hell, Htey. And row bupo hen oa aer anawer,

Builder, Sulphur KprlnRH, Text aana baiia rbdiAad a be believed. Tbe American nwrnns

f" THI QATUOP PARIS.

Aha I Reerythlag That raeee Tkreagfe
TaeatMeet IjBderasaTaa.

, At present the gates and fortifica-
tions of Paris saetn to be useful prin-

cipally for the levying of vexatious
taxes upon the French people them-selve-s.

Of this we were forcibly re-

minded one day as we approached
the Porto MiUlot in company with a
gentleman who waa on his way to
fill a lecture engagement at one of
tha great schools In this city, Our
friend carried a bag containing a few
books he was Intending to tuMvand
the question to bo settled before we

When you ran to aw her thinking,thus Mak of Ajrar' PUtei
also are practically aa good as those

Afr1 rtlt are Ui Wt wwltela I And yu kinder nae ui eau,
Then her anee-er-, (aid In ileuue,

I the eweelMt word el all.r fOMER LODGE. NO. 45 X. of P. rr tried; and, In my Judgment, no

better general remedy could be devleed.

Commsnoed Butlnest Xaroh 4, 1889
KiiefclUhed by Nutiol Authority,

THS
rl Meet ma VTludy treeing.
All tnieht r cor Unity invited. '. It. lived in a big house on a fashionable

atreet. and tbe father, even when the

imported from France. The Amen,
can and French manufacturers buy
much of thntr raw silk In the same
market, and tbe Americans are using
as good machinery and as skilled la--

Uw.y, 0. 0. M 0,lVt. E. IV A S I h uwd tkew In my inmuy ana
recommended Uiem to my friend and
employe fur mora than twenty year.

son waa well grown, refused to give
his son the uao of ktebkey. Bine

then, whea any one mentions the
FIRST NATIONAL . BANK.

bur aa their Franca competitors em
rf lndaendaM,oragua,

To my certain knowledge, many eaam
of tb following awilaint bar been

completely nd
IM1Y8IC1A.NS-DENTI3T-RY could pass waa whether anything inIt is inererara wonuy or note atfather, they my at the clubs and else-

where, 'Oh. that waa the old follow
who wouldn't rive bis son a latch the bag was taxable, i To satiufy thethis the best period of American

Permanently Cured

--Cy Warwaa M Jew ora ana.

Vkletledewa lllgk la th Air.

It waa only tfcwtluy itro that I
toud uu the Urp 4 m of your tail

building bora nud notltwd it Uilntla-dow- n

ruwiiiK ovtur ny bmd to
tbwwtwt It uuduubtudly cunn rrum

ktom th MiaaiarUiii rlvor otw in
Illluola ikmiewbi'W. Whilo on the
top of Ute Auditorium tuwer in Chi-cf- o

I mw on juatt littta bnlow Utt
btUfbt wuiUi In from IaVko MliJil-nu- ,

am where it could have aUrUnl
from omnot b (rvueetcd, (or it gUff

brettim waa Mowing from tli Mutt

Batik bulkllDg
You can get a nicely mrniahod room

at llm City reetaurant.

Ualy Blbler A Eakin, at Dallas, bavo .

a eooipkeie set of almtracU
J. It Cooper bss plenty of brick. 9U

baud at low prions
Alitohell a Bohanuon bav a very

oomplein plaulug mill en Main street
lr. J. B. Johnson, tbe dentist, baa

bla offlce on the corner of Railroad and
Moomouth streets
Ur. K. O. Yonng, veterinary sur-

geon, attends to tne diseases of horses
aud cattle

Dr. T. J. Les has his office up stair
lu tbe Indepeudenos National Bank
building

Dr. K. L, Ketcbum bas bis office In
his own building, on Monmouth street
near ttailmao.

Subscriber wanting help or any
psrHons doairiug employmeut can use
tbe "Want" column . of this paper
r'RKK one insertion, not lo exceed ten

ilk manufacture so far that a moth i gatekeeper the bag want 1 ormied.$50,000.00
$14,000.00

Capital Steeh

Surglus, It wag- - all done quickly enough andby lb m of Ayert PllUalonei Third od of making silk threads from woodkey,' and when tbe son is mentioned

they say, 'Wasn't it his father who
wouldn't rive him a lak'ltkeyr Andday chilli, dumb ague, bllUwa fever, pulp Is being brought to a practicalD, UUTLEK. FUTSIOIAN AND

O . tnrta.it, 8ey. U. 8. BmM l

M.liol fcxtmur. Offlie io Opera
Uou block.

stage. The method made i amthat la all they say about them."
with evident politeness, but it struck
the American mind quite unfavor-

ably, and of course provoked it to nu-

merous inquiries. Pari, it appears,

L. W. ROItBOTHtm.
Vine

t. a. cooi'Kn,
freeklenl.

tick beadnvh, rhumilui, flu, orv
pepla,eootlptlon,aud bard roUt. 1

know tbat a tmitlerat ne ot Ayer" 8t Louis Globe DumocrnL
W, H HAWLKV.Oaeuleri

puhlio appearauce at the fans xpo-sitio-
o

of 1HK9, where it at coca at-

tracted attention. At that time, how-

ever, it was imperfect if not absolute
Ptlla, eontluued for a few day or week, Uys tribute in this way on almost berI'uheppr FerelfO Mtnleter,

entire food supply and upon numera the nature ot Hi eomplalnt required,
would be fimnd an abtotut onr tor tb Howplnohed mirdiplomstlp agents

are was well Musti-ate- in Mr. Low
ell's time. A rich American, proud

I-- L. RRTCHUU, M. i. ojricEP.. and reeitlenee. corner Bedrort disorder I bar named abor."
DIRECTORS.

, dCoopor, U , Robrtou,t.l llelnik

U. W. Whlleaker, W. W. Cnllliti,

ous other things, and the money col-

lected is divided between tbe govern-
ment and the municipal authorities;

ly (utngerou. Bince mat oar we
improvemcntd in thai original meth-

od have been noticeable, awl tbe re--I bar been eolllng medlcln forml Mouaioutb it"-- . ludpudme, Or.
of his oouutry and wUhlng to leave

rUtd proneaa is now employed at
Besamcon,. where the silk is being

a monument to uuerauty aim
trioUiun. dedded to purchase a fitting

eight year, and I ran eately y tbat
Ayer1 Pill give better aatlefatUon

than any otber Pill I er uld."-- 4, J.
parry, Bpolteylranla 0. H , V.

A (eneml tttnklnt buiitntM trmmeixl
By this means it comes to pass tbat
many articles are doubly taxed, for
hi addition to what is assessed upon
them at the gates of the city there is

Burt na MltoMohutM oa l tmtwruiit manufactured. . The material, emlegation house in London for tlie
American minister, but Mr. Lowellp4nt. wold. Fach additional word oneiwpttttia rwrpivwi ncyt lorntri ur wmw

HOrsltof.lfl-x'- U l uUlHillullt l4t ployed is nothing more. than the
"wood nulp" which is already used

Tbe dutn are tbat It wuno acroa

that gTTeat lake. Two yearn ago,
whilo at th top of ttio Eiflffl townr
in Farta, I aavr on at that great
hoigbt nntuothly Railing by, and it
lookndaa though it waa conaUtntly
rialng hlgltor.

I haro mot thiatltMlowu nillwt out
at aca, and I know an a boy I haw

rwo tbt down ittuligovtr Uio UtUa

Uko at homo, which waa three mllea

lout and two milt wide. Thoy ww
to be all rmrvadiug, for Du Cliaillu

aaya that honaw thuttlodown floating

AYCR'O PILL3 a tariff imposed at the frontier.begged him not to carry out bis gen ccutUOtra hour; t a. m. ku I p, cn.
After this we did not wonder thaterous Intention during bis term of ao largely in paper inakiug. . AfterPrepue ky Or. J.C, Ar '.. UwU, Mow.

J. n. JOHNSON, UESIDENT
DR.Dentist All work warranted to

it lb I rl at satlafaoiion. Indepen-

dence, Or.

W. H. Craven A Co. are turning out
a visitor had to pay ao enormouslyEvery Pot Effective aome flue nets of harness which areofllco, for the coat of maintaining

sucb a bouse would bave Uen nearly
being crustied tno pulp is orteu m an
oven and afterward immersed in a for apartments and board, though wo

did wonder at tbe long suffering pa
TlllMI, FKN.VKl.L three Urn his rUry. Mr. Llnooln

lived becomingly but inodoaUy durJ. J HAHKINR. tience of the residents. Meat of
--vn a n OILUsl-SPKCIALIS- very Und is taxed. On a pound ofinn bia tenure of the Eugiiah muauon.

nltroul)liurio acid mixture,. .

Tbe pulp is then thoroughly washed
la water and is finally dried in alco-

hol The resultant produt is put
into a mixture of practically pure
alcohol and ethur until a "collodi- -

Harkins & Fennell but he rtieeotly aUted to a friend tbatU KV. Wtr, (MW, u Jiinwi, -!

tln.li1. t..h kUlnnl. t)r. I

bla annual eri"'liture was 134,000,--THE
IXDEPENOEHCE TILE CI. or iuat double bis salary.

is formed not noticeably differWhat the expenditure of aa era- -

by him wbon ruliy kw mw out on

the oWri of Bnlutra, whoro Uiere
waa no algn of vtKotation. llilello-dow-n

would have tn wimortaliard
had only aonte floatod out ixwtt

when he came to America In

lUl InUirrlew in Bt.

TMVS. LEE BABBITT, PflYSI- -
ent from tliat uwd for photogruphiebaesy will be depends on the meausJ nii and HurMotia, Blcitu -

of the embnjwador, but a our eiuoaa--BLftCKSHITHIIlGtoutlnn pld to iw of women . Of--

.... i mUtMitiUiidH Ntlonl Bank.

war ran tod to give satisfaction

The Independence Tils Co. baa
faculties for turning out, on short
uoUeo all sixes of tiling, from the
auialleat U the largest

L, W. McAdams is prepared to
furtiiab you an elegant monument
with which to mark the last resting
place of your relatives . ,

D. IL Craven still turns out those
beautiful photographs, rain or shine

Hubbard A Btaats are busy doing
all the drayiug here

L'easrs Geo Skinner ACo. the mill-

ers, announce themselves ready to ex-

change flour for wheat and store wheat,
for the farmer of Polk eouiity.

t l M b. W. lUbbltt. M. D
aador to London or to Pari wore to
be iid a salary equal to that of the
prealdent bo would not be able to do
more than ret urn the oflkial courte- -

butter the city tariff is s cents, ana
on a pound of grapes it is about the
same. If you should go outside and
shoot a bare, you would bave to pay
for bringing into Paris even a pri-

vate little acquisition of that sort
Upon spirits and win the duty is
considerable, and the authorities are
exceedingly vigilant in collecting it
This is a point at which vigilance is

quite necessary, judging from what
one hears as to the methods of smug-

gling in vogue. Wo are told that
during the cholera scare liquors were
surreptitiously brought in by means
of coffins, aad wo have beard of one
enterprising liquor dealer who cheat

Vlattteg
C. M , Fellow Trinity Medlol Colleg".

I -
ATTURNBm

ales of tbe country to which be waa
accredited and of hi follow nunnbersMkIu ttreet, Indewnd.

filma Afur the collodion Is pre-

pared It is forced through a filter
and is then forced into a long tube,
in the side of which are hundreds of

spigots witb a very minute outlet
The collodion ismn from the spigots
in thin, sticky threads, which are
afterward waahed by ammonia and
water. Tills washing takes the solu-

ble other and alcohol from the oolo-dlon- ,

which Immediately grows hard-

er and tough and in about every re-

spect as brilliant and asstrongas silk

BonatorDaviatollaagtioditoryon
biinaolf. HooncetarU4for Buaton
to gee the ilaoo and hunt upthehia-tori- o

looalitioa, but wlu--n be reached
tbe Hub it was hot weather. It waa

of the corps. All of tills mean that
an American embaisiador whohaa no

At tb old Und ot K. E. Kreng!,
private fortune will be unhappy, and
unhappy men cannot suocwarftilly
tranaaet bualnim --Harper's Weekly,whrv you m) gt your

A, SMITH, ATTOBNET AT
GeO. WUl proi w
n4 fdnl onrt. " Abmrcl t ItU

frnUbd. Offl ow Itdp-iiln- o

twl BMk.

ed the government for a long time

unusually warm, even for mulauuv

mer, and Ur. Davia went over to

Young hotel and aecured a room.

Then ha went out to the neareat
book atore, puruhaaed aoopy ot Virgil
and returned to bla quarter. For

People are fool to suffer when a rem
A DelleM Operation. by moans of a dummy footmanthread. The resultant threads are edy ean be found to cure tbem. Oregon

Vipi ir Fin Iqairti An artisan about 80 years of age that is, be bad a wooden contrivanoespun together in atrands of six and
aome five years ago full and severely on the seat of his carriage shapedare then mwy ior weaving.

or otber Iron work dot.
Kidney Tea is uo experiment and Dot a
fake to get your raouey. Why will you
hesitate, when we assure you tbat it Is
absolute cure for all kidney aud urinary
disease

the next four daya ho new wunt out
of the hotel and moat of the time
didnt leave bia room. During the

When the Chardonnet process was
first exhibited, one very strong ob

Injured bis right arm. It was op-
erated on at the tune, and the result
uroved that either the surgeon by mis- -

and dressed like a footman, and this
tnnncent looking luxury was filled,
not with animal spirits, but with theBIULEX EAJtIK, 4f.rALT, jection to the- - textile woven fromHORSESHOEINGtunnatlUw. WbThtou adventure bad divided the nerve or kind which at the gates or Fans are
held to be contraband.it had been torn in the full. At all Five cents Is all it cost to travel on

entire atay he read Virgil and tried
to forget he waa ou earth and in Boa-ton- .

The atmator projHaa to maka
another trip to New England, and if

d.m In the moipproJ nr.Ml f htrvjt book to roi 0.1UU.,.

UliU btreU foroiihud. Money to

lirgd on ko.lato;
Offlo;. .oom. I .d 8 Witaw'k block,

events the Injured arm never re the motor to Monmouth and visit tbThese ruses were decidedly clever,

the new --sux lay in uie grwt
flftmrnsbillty of such a texture. The
original combustibility waa at the
rate of two centimeters a second,
and it waa cktmed with much jus-
tice that goods of such a nature

covered Its former npwarunce, but and it is said that had it not been Normal school
wasted and became quite unclean. IIlliw now lu stock and Im continuitll) for accomplices who turned informweather pcrnilta uttentia to oe uua-ton- .

Kate Field'e Wanhlngton. P. H. Murphy keeps pegging awsy,was a serious misfortune to a work- -Ai a Horsethoer. Mr. HarKint ers they tnlgnt nave oontinueu m
ingnian, and it was decided to open successful operation indefinitely. and turns out bouts and shoes for his

customers

umnufuduring tiling of all
ai for d ruing and

druUiiige. up the arm ana explore, who mo re- -
Perhaps, however, the couutryman s

could not be and ought not to be
used for purposes of drees. Tbe ad-

dition of ammonia to the water bathgult, as first surmised, that the nerve ruse waa the most effectual for the
It Well Known Througout

Polk County.

A Tkaueead Dollar an He, i

Three years ago PndMrewaki was

playing in London for $50 a perform-
ance, lie rectlvod fl.SOO for playing
an hour at Bmith college on bla way

HURLEY, ATTOBNET AN1)

AM.OooumIot t Lw. 0M.Mi
to loJ.p.od.no Ntiol Bok,lid--lndto- e,

Or.
was found to be partially divwort.

Interview M. T. Crow when you
ant anything in the sash and doort.G. Two fran emu were made, and a in which the collodion thread was

washed served to do away with the
objection. Still again it was found linelive rabbit having been obtained it

was rendered uniHinncioua, aktuued,from Boston to New York. The Ulgli

time, though it must have put him
to inconvenience afterward. He
had only a bottle of common wine
witb him, but the gatekeeper knew
bis duty and did it The tax was 4

cents levied upon an original valua

Slielk-- Alexander A Co. the drugg
price for stopping over a train toJ. A. VKNIWH.A. PUB800TT. and tbe two sciatic nerves were ex

A HOLMES. ATTOR- - ists, have a complete stock of drugs,
paints, oils and glaas; also a full line of

tbat the pressure on uie coiioaion
tube waa not equal throughout, some

of the threads snapping off before
thnv were nut into the final bath.

ONHAMB tracted and stitched to the two ends
of the divided nerve in the man'sT. . ome in uneii B1UCK.'

PRE8G0TT J VENESS, tion of something Uko cents. school books and stationary

play lor toe college giris wan avi iu
the hope of prohibiting the perform-ance- ,

aa the managt was desirous of

saving the artist for the larger oon-eert-

But no sooner wna the nu.
block, hten BlAi na vuum

arm. The wound was then stitched Common wine, it must be rememIt is announced that this fault haskreil itreet, BUM, wr.
There Is no place In Oregon where a

bered, is very cheap in France, andbean corrected under the revisedProprietor upend the patient placed in bed. Tbe
result is most favorable, - The man better meal Is served than at the resthis particular bottle would hareBRICK YARD. bas perfect power in tbe right arm,

process, and if this announcement Is

authentic the new method of produc-
ing gilk without silkworms will at

SAW
' MEL

ssge received at the college than tbe
answer came eagerly accepting the
tarma. For a two hours' concert which is rapidly regaining tno ongiSASH AND D00B8.

been cheap enougn, one mignt nave
thought even after the duty had been
paid. But theFrench peasant is noted
for his thrift The burning question

taurant of Westaoott a Irwin, 271 Com-

mercial street, Salem. Courteous, att-

ention, a flue meal, aud tbe popular
price of 1 cents, have made this bouse
the headquarters of everyone who baa
occasion to dine In Balem.

15,000 was the onlinary amount real nal bulk, and ho is now able to follow
his employment London Cor. Ediui

tract the notice or American. menu
facturers. Boston Advertiser.J. R. COOPER:

Of Independence, having a steam
ised, with 7,uoo as the mtuumum.-N- ow

York Bun. waa bow to get his quart of winebuffh Dlspatcn.
Mnaufwlurtn of aA DXIera In

ItOHlNNON, M AN- -m t rntirr.T. k Strang Coincide into Paris without any further in
fVl ,1 r, nt iub od dour. vestment upon it and the final soluNaeer loet by relltenee.being Tw Thing at One. Mm. Buchanan, of the City RestauNot so long since a stowaway wasengine, a brick mitchinetuid several

acrea of finest clay, Is now pi cparedFIR and HARDWOOD "A man never lies anytmng Dy found dead under the main hatchAt an evening party it waa retio, enroll ..winit. M.in lrl, e.

Or. rant, ninkes a specialty of s nice chick- -tion was reached by his carrying it
throturh the sates concealed, as into keep on hand a flue quality ol of one of the National line of steammarked that nobody could draw two poliUinosa," said a breeay little chap

f . a Tlu...l1aa n dinner each Sunday fur 25 eta.
the case of the dummy footman,Brick, whlcfc will be sold at reiuiou thinw at once. Bir EilwanI Land- - era. He had concealed himself be

A. M. Hurley, the attorney, has histo bis compnuion on mo uruujo
bridge nromoiuido reoontiy aa he po within his own anatomy. Indianseer renlled tbat bethought beoould,able pricce. office adjolulug the Independencefore tlie steamer left Liverpool ana

diedefsiuTocation. Curiously enoughRough and Drafted and taking a penoil in ench hand be spoils Journallitely raised his nat to a tornier coi
oml noiu'hmnn. Natloual Bank buildingdrew simultaneously and without hes in his pocket was found a novel enVETEBINABY BXJBOEON.

Ahornbillia something like a bigitation with the right band the pro Scarcely had the speaker conciuaexi Lumber of best quality and fromtitled "Doomed on tne twep." AnLUMBER. masmie in all its sly tricks and ways.other singular coincidence happoned - aa m M IShis words when a bit of paper ion
from his hat aud was whisked away

file of a stag's bend and all its antlers

complete ami with the left hands
motiutalu logs Is sold by Prescott A
Veneaa.-- -In America.' A pleasure party were

-- FOR- over the railing and went floating overturned and drowned on the Hualovelv horses noau. ine acta oi
It catches a little Dan oi ioou u
thrown to it with a sharpness and
precision worthy of a cricketer. On
ona occasion, when Mrs. Hornbill had

J. F. O'Donnell carries a large stock

E. J. lOXJNO, Ute of Nebrg,DR.Veterinary Surga-- aad Dentil

baa mored lo lode pendenco, and opeued

o offlo or tb IndepodD0 Nation-

al bank.
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